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THE MISSOURI MINtR 




The ROTC Band, Mr . John W. 
Scott conducting, will present its 
annual Spring Concert in Park-
er Hall tonight at 8 p. m. The 
concert, a regular feature of the 
School of Mines General Lec-
tures Series, is perhaps one of 
the best received programs or 
the year. Guest soloist for the 
program will be Sergeant Santo 
Gullottafi noted tenor of movie 
and Grand Opera fame. 
The concert wi11 open with the I 
familiar march by- Goldman, "On 
the Mall." Thi s will be followed 
1 
by "Stout-hearted Men" from the I 
"Nc:w I\loon" by Romberg and it 
will be sung by Sergeant Gui- J 
lotta with the Band providing a 
choral backgro und. f 
Next will follow the Band'~ 
symphony number, Lizst's "Sec-
ond Hungarian Rhapsody" with 
its familiar "vivace" pasgagcR 
and Mr. Seo! t'~ pct effect, the 
ustokowsky swells ." 
"Tcsora Mio 11 a lilting waltz 
by E . Bec:ucci is next and this 
is followed by "His Honor," the 
Band's favorite march, by Fill-
more . 
The sixth number on the pro. 
gram is Leon Jessel's "\Vedding-
of the Rose." Described as an 
"Intermezzo Characteristic," this 
piece is filled with gay, syncopat-
ed patterns and brilliant, dashing 
passages. 
Next is the popular "I am an 
Amer ica n11 march by Paul Yoder, 
following which comes the inter-
mission. 
The second half of the concert 
will begin with Sergeant Gullot-
ta's rendition of the "Inflam. 
matus" from the Orat orio 11StabaL 
Mater" by Rossini. The very pa-
triotic words of this song wi11 
be reprinted upon the concert 
programs for the evening so that 
all may better understand the in-
i-.piring lyric. 
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Raps New D eal AIME President 
Attacks Handling 
Of War Effort 
Washington is in chaos and the 
government is dominated by labor 
leaders more concerned with the 
40-hour week and° double time for 
holidays than with the Yitai prob-
lem of winning the war, Eugene 
McAuliffe, president of the Amer-
ican In stitute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers, charged 
l<"'riday night in an address be-
fore the St. Louis chapter of the 
A. J. ,M. E. 
"Those in control in \Ya~hing. 
ton still hrwe the obse.-;sion that 
this war can be won and no single 
person inconvenienced/' he said. 
"Labor organizations dominate 
the government as they have for 
the past several years, and just 
enough dishone:,.t, selfish 'Cap-
tains of lndu~try' are smoked out 
from time to time to furnish 
political medicine for the labor 
spokesmen . 
I 
I Blue Key Fraternity Elects 
Eleven Men To Pledgeship 
Sigma Xi Sponsers 
Talk By Dr. Scott 
The local chapter of Sigma XI 
sponsored a lecture last Friday 
evening by Dr Gordon H. Scot.t, 
Associate Professor of llistolugy, 
Wa~hin&,'ion l.:niv<>r::.ity Medical 
School, St. Louis, ~Iis~.ouri. The 
subject of Dr . Scott's address was 
"THE ELGCT RON ~I I CHO -
SCOPE". 
Picks 11 From 
Campus Leaders 
Blue Key, National Honor Fra --
ternity, elected five Juniors an d 
si.x Sophomores to pledgeship at 
their meeting l\londay night . 
Those elctted from the Junior 
Class are: 'William R. Anderson 
Douglas Christensen, Jamc>s C. 
Johnson, Marion Main, and Otho 
Self. 
The talk included a discussion Sophomores arc Harry Scott , 
of Lhe <levelopment and the prin- E. C. Goetcmann, \\'illi!- Clark , 
ciples of this new scientific to, 11. Thomas Brannick, C. K. :\litchell, 
Dr. Scott explained how nrngnifi- and Rnlph Feldhaus. 
Et:gene McAuliffc, president or 
the American Institute of Min-
ing an<l Metallurgical Engincl'l'S, 
who asserted New Deal thcori!.!R 
arc delaying the winning of thl' 
cations of the onl<.•r of 100 t0 Establis!).,>d primarily as a 
1000 times those obtainable It): honorary ser\'ict• fraternity. the 
optical mean~ :ir" avniln!Jl(' ilfissouri School of )lines Chapter 
tnrough th(• use of these smnlll~t of Blue Key select~ its member-
of all atomic partidc~. A numl)er ship from those of Lhe Junior and 
"But I firmly belic,·e if the of the u~c:-; ~o which they hn. ·c Sophomore chl!-sCs ,\ho have 
~~~s \\:~,!~~-}~~~-:ri:fio,!>;~p~:-n::~ ~~;~c~t~~n~'\~::.:u~~:~:~/ a:ncio f~;~ ~~:~sh~J~t~!~~cli:g w{~~~~~~!s ~! 
pre~s their honest opinion they future dcv(•loprr.ent in the field of work toward tht• bcttc1·mcnt oC 
would full behind the go\'crnment, ultra-m:.u,nification. the school. 
war. 
C 
. I I I" . not for 48 hours a week, but ,for Dr. Scott hns bceu especially· 
arneg1e- lnOIS i 60 hours a week." active in the development of me• 
tee ants Op S spend, spend, theory" of winning lrngraphy as applied to biological $200 in Defense Stamps S I W S h 
I 
He charged that the 11spcnd, thods in histochemiHtry a.nd spec-
the war is still in the saddle in problems . Since 1935 he has work- At MacArthu r Dance 
Sophomores over 18 years of \Vashington, and that the many eel with nncl contributed to tht? 
age who arc in good physical con- competent men in the capital are dcvelopnwnt of the electron mi- Last Saturday night colleges 
~ition have n good chance of fir~d· 1 being balked in their effort to crosCopc and enjoys the dist.inc- through the country gan:! a Gen .. 
mg summer emp loyment with ach ieve real results by the- lion of h:.wing- been Lhe first to eral MacArthur Dance requiring 
~arne~ie-Illinois S~cel Company 
I 
theorists, "middle-aged failures nppl~ this instrument to histo• the purchase of defense stamps 
1n Chicago, accorchng to a lett er or youths totally devoid of ex. chemical researches. for admission. At 1\1. S. 1\1. the 
rec ently received by Mr. Hubbard perience.'' , Another lecture ts to be spon- Blue Key arranged the dance 
from the Stee l Company's dircc- This war, Mr. McAuliffe said is I sore d by Sigm~ Xi on April 29th, I with the S~n_ior Chamber of 
tor of personnel. an engineer's war, a war to be Rudolph :3cn111tt, h?u~l of the C:ommerce g,vmg financial as-
The letter stated that "-the won by engineers; metallurgists, Conservation Comm1ss1on of Mo. s1stancC'. 
opportunities for employment are and chemists and young engineers anc~ Pr~fcssor o~ Zoo~og~ at the Approximately $200 in defense 
here, and any undergraduate eng- arc now in as much demand as Un~;etrs.1ly _of Missouri _wil,1, speak stamps were sold. The St . Pat's 
ineer, who is over 18 stands a the critical metals themse lves. on Umty m Conservation. Board Dance date was used . 
good chance of getting on if he Schoo l of Cines students who 
comes up to see us at the end of attended were Jack Shaffer, 
the school year." Kung-Pin \Vang, Bob Billings, 
For further information those Enrl Ruth, Cha l'les J acoby, Fritiof 
interested should see Mr. Hub- Bloomberg , Charles Hillery, Kent 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Initiates Eight 
Rosser Elected to 
Head Triangles 
Triangle, pro!es~ional engi -bard_ Comann, Jim Polhemus, Jim Eight men were initiated into 
Neustaedter, Francis Krill, Bob the chemical fraternity of Alpha 
Brackbi ll , Bob Stowell, HarolJ Chi Sigma in ceremonies la st Sat-
As Mr. Gullotta's final num• Rolla is Host to Krueger, Herb Kalish, Eel Burke, urday afternoon . The new mem-
ber, he will sing the Iovc]y tone- Fred Radavich, John Allen, John hers arc: James Bottom, DougJa<.; 
neering fraternity, elected ne w 
officers for thC' coming year a t 
their meeting Monday night. Lou 
Rosser was elected prcsidentj 
John Mazzoni, , ice-president; Joe 
Lowery, treasurer; George Wag ~ 
ner, ·steward; Harold Webers , 
house manager; Oon Coolidge, re -
cording secretary; Gent Johannes 
and Ed Gygux, correspondin g 
secret3ries; and \Vatter Jen ne-
mnn, chnptcr <-'ditor. 
poem, "The Rosary" by Nevin. U. S. Geological Rayl, Ed Birch, and Ed Kromka. Christensen, J. D. Jenkins, 
The Band will then conlinuc Dean Curtis R. \Vilson, Prores- J ames Miller, Patrick Quinn, Theo• 
· I h E • I G w N 11 w clore Roem er, Robert Roos, and Will le ever popu lar "Nola" by ng1neers sors . . 0) e, J. . Dunn, P. 
Arndt, following which they will I G. Herold, Tl. R. Hanley Char les Sparks. 
play "Them Basses," a martini The annual conference or divi!,;.
1 
were present ns well ns °Chief" After the inittntlon ceremony 
The eleventh number on the ic branch of the U. S. Geological of the State Geological Survey. Pennant in c lebration of the oc-
tune featuring the ba~s section . I ionnl engineers of the Topograph· H. A . Buehler and H. S. McQue~n the chapter hc]d n banquet at the 
rro:.,ram is th~ "Espanya Waltz" Survey is being held in Rolla this . Tho8c who alt.ended this meet- ~:~
0 :·t ~l~is SJihn1:;:.~ gave a brief 
by \Valdteufel, the tune to which week. Those in attendance ure mg made the 1~1ost of their ex~ 
we can expect many to hum as I Albert Pike, of Wa.~hington. D. ccllent opportunity to get ac-
lhey leave the concert. C., in charge of the eastern cli- quaintcd with some of the promin~ Charles Ward Promot ed Theta Tau to Give Dance 
ThC finale comes with the play- vision, and H. H. lfodgcson, of. cnt m<-:n in the mining world. Fred I 
ing of the "Haustrauser" march 8acramcnto, Calif., in charge of I Radavu:h, John Hayl, and ~cl Charles c . Ward, graduate of Friday at the Grotto 
by Chambers, another of the I the Pacific clivi~ion. C. L. Snc
ll••r, ~urkc were honored as the rec1p- M. ~- -M. wi_th n_ deJ::ree in Mc- • ~ . . . 
Band's own favorites. of Rolla, in charge oi the central 1ent~ of Scho lar ::.hips from the cha111cal Engmcer111g 1n the cla~s Th
e Theta 1 au will. give an m-
clivision, is the host to the confer- AI.ME at various times. of '40 w:1s recently promoted forninl dance on April 17 at the 
NOTICE 
The announcement of Phi Ka p-
pa Phi pledges in la st week's 
Miner was incorroct . 
W.i ~ 
ence. Tne divisional en girtoers It was announced at th is meet. I from the rank of second to firRt j Alhambra Gro tto. it is t he an-
mee t annua lly to review the Cf- ~ng that. th~1-e wjl] be n joint. reg- lieut enant . He. is now stat ioned _at. I. nunl dance given by this frater~i--
ficiency rating of engineers of t.h9 10nnl meet.mg of the AJME and the Army Flymg Schoo l at Emd. t.y and all the new pledges w1Jl 
Topogniphic branch of th e sur - the ASM sometime next fall to Oklahoma, where he is an instruc- ! be there. The mmsic will be :fur .. 
Yey. di .scu" Lhe f uel sit uati on. tor. ni~hed by the Varsity Orcheetra. 
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Missouri College N ew spap er Servi ce 
STAFF OFFICERS 
Editor- in- Chief . . . . . . . . . . . Kenneth W. Vau ghan 
Managin g Edi tor s . . . . Gene Mart in , Ed Goetemann 
Bus in ess ,Manage rs- ,Villi am And ers on, Ha rold Fl ood 
Circulation Mana ger s- Rene Ras mussen, Horace Magee 
Sport s Edit or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charli e Mitche ll 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
T. E. Gregor y, N. Stu eck , R. P. Balin , If. G. ~::t-zer, G. E.. D~rk e, C, 
E . Fin ley, D. ~1. Lightfoo t , J ea n Lloyd, A. W. Lindb erg , G. II . 
Ramsey, D. J. Stock er , G. L. Tuer , R. W. ·-Melli s, J . H. Van Os, E . C. 
Voge lgesang , J . C. Allen, K. W. Mar t in, C. E. Zanzic, C. 1\1. Stev-
ens . __;,¥ ii' I , 
BUS INE SS STAFF 
Cha rl ie, a s we a ll kn ow him, 
is from Creve Cour, Misso ur i, a 
small town ju st out s ide of St . 
Loui s . He g raduat ed fr om Uni-
ve rsity City Hig h School in 19361 
and (h old your ha ts gentl emen ) 
th en tau ght manual train ing for 
a yea r befo re ente ri ng M. S. ~-
\\'h en we as k him mor e about h1s 
lif e as a t eac her , Cha rli e said, 
"J ust te ll 'em th at I taug ht a 
bun ch of fifth gra der s how t o 
chise l." 
WASHI NGTON - (A CP) -
~ec retary of War Sti mson has an-
noun ced th a t 100,000 men and 
women will be t rain ed for ch·i lian 
war j obs-in specto r s at Gover n-
men t f ac tori es, depots and ar-
senals; p roduction work er s, etc .-
in Gover nm ent and Sta te -owned 
,sc11ools . Stud ent s will be paid 
i 900 to $1,400 a yea r whil e in 
t raining . (Men t ra ined mu st be 
"ou tside" Selecti ve Se rvi ce r e-
quir en1Cnts) . 
More than 5 per cent of ih 
nation 's 20-ycnr-o lds who regi st -
ered in th e las t draft nr e college 
s tud ent s-so me 136,700 of th em. 
Th ey wer e ass igned ord er num -
bers March 17 and p ros pects of 
au ea rly m ilit a ry ca ree r ar c ve ry 
~rel ior most of th em. 
Th e Wa r Depnr tmcnt says that 
beg inn ing Jun e 1, quot as will 
pr oba bly call for men in both t11e 
fi rst (21-35 ) age g roup and th e 
second age gro up (20-yenr -olds 
and 36-45 yea r olds ). 
Local board s have been in-
~t ruct.ed to mail ques tionnair es to 
st udents now in militar y ser vice. 
Th e Un iversity of Hawa ii was 
jn cluded in the survey, but a 
lette r fro m F rede r ick Tom, pres .. 
iden t of th e Hawa iian A. S. U .• 
explain ed that the stud ent news .. 
paper couldn ' t answer th e ques .. 
ti onna ir e becau se publicatio n 
stopp ed Dec. 7. Enrollment has 
dropp ed 65 per cent; almo st the 
entir e staff of the pa per, Ka Leo 
0 Hawaii , ha s left school. 
_,___, 
F INAL SII OWI NG TOXI GHT 
FREDRI C MARCH 
MARGARET SULLAVAN 
F RAN CE S DEE 
"So Ends Our 
Night" 
J . S. Harri s, J. A. Retd, L . E. Rosser , II . 0. Str ick ler , E . H . Ba1·nett, 
W. J. Chr ist man , ,v. H. Clark , \V. J . Dean. L. ,v. Higley, L. F . Brid ge, 
J. W. Griffith s, T. :M. Hoener , R. B. Howell, P. II. J czzn rd, D. E. Lewis, 
R. T. Lohm an, H. H . McColg in, E . Moniak , R. S. Phillip s, G. J. Sny-
der, 0. H . Sto hl dri er , G. H . Th omas, D. A. Wicke1\ J . A. Schw ai g, J. 
W. Wi se, R. M. Brac kbill. 
Charli e entere d MSM in 1038 
and since th at da te he has bc-
C'Dme a member of A. I . E . E ., a 
member of the R ifle Tt•am in his 
Sophomore yea r . and a m ember 
of Tau Bt-t.a P i. He ha~ been 
~ports Edilor of the Holla mo, for 
thl' last t,wo years, and thi s year 
he was E ditor- in-Chi('f of the 
i\Iine r . Il e Rnid to te ll you fr llows 
r eg ist rant s in tha second age ---- ------ -- -
CIRCULATION STAFP 
R. 0. Kas ten, B. R. La nd is, IC JI . Mooney, J. II . Olson, C. L. Rake-
st raw, R. W. Roos, n. S. Scott, R. E . \\' am pl er, S. T . Branso n, D. A. 
Greco, D. D. Hoff, M. Kerp er , R. P . McMath, F . \V. Schmitz, A. II . 
'l'horwe g an , D. 1\1. \Vest, L. J. Gr im m, O. 1\1. Muskopf, R. A. Poh l, E . 
T. Ruttl e, L . C. Wolff . 
Freedom To Think 
Th e pr esid ent of th e A. I. M. E., Eugene Mc-
Auliffe, gave th e new deal admini d ration and labor 
lead ers a sound tongue-lashi ng Frid ay night. It was 
tlrnt he didn't. haYC' a th ing to 
do with those joke~. 
I n hi Frc~hmnn y('ar Charlil' 
got nn N. Y. A. job and has had 
one.• C'vc•r since. He was worked in 
thC' drawing deparlm('nt, l ite cleC'-
tr ica l dl'pa1·tmC't1l. an d th is RC'll WS· 
h•r llC' has the ,ioh of s('nding out 
publicity r(' len!'l.t•~ from tl1(' of-
fil'C'. Undouhted lr, hi~ gn•atNtl 
aehicvcnwnt is that hl' has put 
himsl'lf through :-:chool. 
g roup in "suif icient, numbers to 
in sure fi llin g of the Jun e ca ll en-
tire ly fro m Llm~ age gro up iI 
neC('SSnry." 
Acco rdin g t o an OCD sur vey 
of 400 college news papers, mor e 
than ha lf arc sendin g th e flchool 
paper fr('c of cha rge to for me1· 
1/11 i:/A, th 
RI ~ 
a cour ageous speec h an d one which remind s us this. is 
i<"a, where even in time of wa r and pat riotic 
ent husiasm, we can speak without fea r of puni sh-
ment. Let us not lose our rights of free press and 
, peech in an effo rt to win th is war . Liberty is nol 
the fr eedom to fill our bellies but the freedom to 
think!! 
Wh~111 l_1C hnH som(' C'xlra time,, j R. c. Q\\·('ns 
Cluuyc l ikes to play golf nnd lips Pl'lroh.'um 
lcnnrn, but lw would rnthc>1· g-o Phillip. Texns. 
'12, i~ with Phi l-
Corporation at 
\ Letters to 
~ ! .~-~:<1:~itor-
11, L•em as though some om• of 
our lc,cal hook f.tc , es n•scnts a 
:-;luth ·n l savi11,P.:' hin 1sell a fl'\v 
hard L·ariwd clollars in :-;pitt• of the 
fa ct that till' uV{'l'tl~<· :\Ii11 r 
~,wnd :-i hl•t we<•n ~20 nn<l $100 dol-
la rs a yl•a1· ir. his ston•. ::\faybc 
J }~l' it111::~~1\\\1t f~:~s t~~-g~t~·;rsll\:,~ 
I 
w ou ldn't }HlVl' sueh a \vud of ca h 
~oak1•d away. 
A cert a in JJroft•s~or has l>N•ll 
liu ying lf anclbooks al cu~l 11ricl' 
fo r some of his cla8:-;e~. ( lncidcnt-
ull y Uw n • i ... a .$1 cliffl'l'cnce in 
pric l' ) 1.1w local I oukslore J)rom1,t-
ly n •por ts to tlw Stall• .\udih)I' 
th at the 111·0£. i n't collccti11g-
.t.~dl•R tax (Of cours<' his inll'll· 
hunting with a ,:rnotl HN1glc 
hound, for thn•<• or four clays. Ik 
tions wc•l"l' honornhh•!) ~\s a I\..'~ g-nt•s on hunting trip:-- quilc fre-
ull, the profosso1·, foL· his C'X<·t 1- rim•ntly when lw is al homl', 
h·nt C0•OJJl•1·ation, is out financi•\I. .\ftc.•r he ,£!rnduatcs, this :Hay, 
Iv, whilu the fitudents arc now lw will work for "\•51iling-hou~e 
unah le to obta in books at this Elr•dric Corporation in Pitl:-;-
nduced price. I ~1rgh Pl·nn~lvnnia. ___ _ 
1 think it':-. about lime 1iw 
~l'1111ol or "'.\Tinns had a l't.·al " l\1111-
n ('o.op", th:i time runby st:.1-
h•1,ts, as nn M,:lra curriruln · adiv-
ity. Om· school i:; hig- l'noug-h, it 
may l't•m a. little work !mt th<' 
TUCKER'S 
PASTEURIZED 
~1 llt•J s L·ould 11u1 tha!-.t.• hook~ and MILK upp liPs al an n111azlng n•duction .
1
. __ __ _ _ _ _ _____ . 
80 it i my fn1ggestion that 1 h ~ _ 
.\lissouri School of l\l in<..•~ spons<H' 
a progrnm for the ('~tahlishnw··t 
of a stuch•nt Book Ston• . J lt)W 
ulmut it. follow.~, lets get the 
t II l}H•n of Ow :--rhoul and listen 
to our would hC' hook ston• 
llILLJ ARDS-SKO OKE R-POO L I 
5% BEER 





,Jim :\Iilll.'r •;m, is going to join 
tl1l' Air CorJ1H late in I\1ay ancl 
will hl· !-.lalio1wtl at Santa ,\nn, 
California. 
Art Wt•b('r '·10, has joint•d the 
Air Corps. 
\'ernon Aslwr, graduate of tlw I 
::\1 iHsouri Schoo l of ,l\fi lll'S wus r t.' 
l'l•ntly advance d to tlw rank of 
major in the t·. S. Army l\l a 
jor A:--her is :-.tntioncd uL Fort .. 





" ll t•llo." 
"l l t'ilo ." 
'l\·lt•phone YOit't': "llO\\ arl' you 
thi~ morni1ig-'l" 
Tl'll 1phonc \'nice: "A ll right." 




LOW LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXCELLENT FOOD 
THE CROWD TO 
FOLLOWILL DRUG co. 
HARVEY'S RF5TAURANT 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
TU URS &1!11 
Jr. and Sr. High School 
Benefit Show 
F RI.- S.\T ., 
Sat. Mat. 2 p . m.-;s/ ite 7-8 ::J0 
(i smRSH ~--fu,t£.f) 
~'SCA~~ 









Fra nces Farme r 
Pat O'Brien 
---- --- -
Till ll f:. - F RI. 
) 1-\R T II.\ Sl"O'l' T 
nnd 
\I I LLI \ ~1 l; \Rl; \;',; 
in 
"Cheers for Miss Bishop" 
_W_e_d_n_e_sda_,_! • _A_p_r_il_l_S_, _1_9_42_ ~--~- ··-- - ·~-- T_H~E_ M_ISSOURI ~INBR Page :3' 
. Springfield B'ears Swamp Miners 
In Track Meet Saturday 
Tennis Team Loses MSM Team Beaten: 
To Springfield 4-2 By Bear Golfers 
The tennis season got into fu ll The golf season opened Satur .. 
swing Saturday as the Miner ten- day as the ~lin~rs were defeate d 
nis squad went down in defeat at by the Sprmgf1eld Bears on a 
By Bill Mitcile ll fi rst; Ka lish (,!\.!) second; " 'ilk- the hands; of the S1>ringficld wet course . 
The Spr ingfield Teac hers in- erson (S) third. Time-54.6. Teachers in its first match . Mark Beard and Jack Nedn arc 
vaded the Miner camp last Sat - l00-Yard Dash-Garcia (S) It was not experience that was the only returning letterma n 
urday and came out the victors first, · Carr (M) second; Rimmer lacking in t he Miner squad for from last vears team. Howeve J·, 
Int r am ur a l sports too k adva nt - by a 89 2-3 to 40 1-3 count. 
0 2 
there are three returning letter- Nicholson, Clark, Rehfield, an d 
age of t he short brea k in the Despite early forecasts, the (S) th ird . Time-l · · men in Ken Mooney, Elmer Asche- Jim Nevin arc returning from las t 
weath er over the week-end to re- weather was rat her good with on - 120-Yard High Hurdles-Brown meyer and Raymond Thias . The years squad to replace Clarkson , 
sum e activity in tbe horseshoe ly a mild wind to hinder the thin (S) first; Eagleburger (S) sec- efforts of the squad arc expect- Sexton and Westwater, who ·wc1·e 
and ten nis tournaments. '£h'3 clads. The track was in fair ond; Peterson (,M) third. Time- ed to be bolstered this year by lost to the team through gradu
4 matches, postponed because of the shape, but it was rather chilly 16.2. two promising freshmen, ,vcbcr at.ion . 
wea th er ear lier in the week were foi· a track meet . The times were 880-Yard Run-Crow (S) first; and Eggiman. ,VC>ber was the The Soringfielcl team broug ht 
run off on Friday and Saturday slow in a ll the even t s. The field Bush (M) second; Skleton (S) singles champion o.r the St. Louis only thr~e men for Sat urd ays 
t o bTing the compet ition up to events were ver y med iocre. t hird. Time-2:7 .6. Public H igh School competition match, making it necessa r y fo!'" 
da t e. From the Miner view point, the 220-Yard Dash-Barc ia (S) before his entrance into ,:\1S::\f. Solomon to play both N icholso n 
Tenni s had its big day Sat ur- best perfo rm ance on the t rack first; Rimmer (S) seco nd ; Carr The scores in the Springiield and Rehfie ld. ,vebb defeate <l 
day afte r noon with six mathes was tur ned in by Wcbers , a fresh- (M ) th ird. T ime-23. 1. mat.ch are as fo llows : Aschemcy- Beard in the first matc h by 
being r un off . Hoff of the Sopho- man, in the t wo mil e. It was t hi s T wo-mile Run- ,Vells (S) er lost to Gideon, 6-1. 6-0. ,veb- shoo t ing one under par on the 
mor es , an d Egg iman of the F rosh, lad 's first at.tempt at this "gri nd." first ; , vebers (l\l) second; Bull er defeated Flood, 1-6, 6-0, 6-1. second nine holes . H is scores 
m embe 1."s of th is t1ear's \Miner The Springfield boys were <loin~ (S) third. Time-11.11. Thias lost to Brashears, 6-1-, 6-3 . were 37-33, while Beard shot 40
4 Tennis squa d, came through to heady running in th is event and 220-Yarct Low Hurdles-Brown Hoff was defeated by Hoey, 7-5, 40. This match netted 3 poin ts 
win th eir respet ive mathes. Hoff try ing to keep Webers so far (S) first; Eag leberger (S ) sec - 6-2. In doubles competition the for the Bears. Jack Nevin pl ay .. 
def eated Brand of Kapp a Sig, an d be.hind the pace setter that he ond; Peterso n (M) t hir d. Ti me- team of :Mooney and Aschemeyer ed Lore and split in two ro u nds , 
Egg iman defea ted Goge n of ALT . wou ldn't possib ly be ab le to 26.8. was defeated by the Flood and Nevin 's scores were 4.1-42 wh ilo 
In th e oth er matc h es of the after - catch hi m with h is spr int . De- Broad J ump-Jett (M) f irst; Gideon combinat ion, 6-4, 7-5. In Lore shot 42-44. Each team re -
noon , Kibler of Sigma Nu defeat - spite \Vebc r s' poor headwork, he Brown (S) second ; Crawford (S) the second doubles match \\'eb- ceived 1 1-2 points fo r t hi s 
eel Tu er of th e Juni ors; Bumps showed some exce llent r unning th ir d. Distance 21 feet 2 1-~ er and F leishli defeated Bra - mateh . In the t hreeso me of Sol
4 of Sigma Pi defea ted Mc.Clin ton abi lity and will be an a id to the inches . shears am t Hoey, 6-4, G-4. mon, ~ icl10lson, and Rehf ield th e 
of Lam bda Chi; Adams of Kap pa. l\lin er s t.Ms season . H ig h Jump-Spin ner (1M) first; Th e fact t hat Mooney was un- Miner ~ broke even in the num ber 
Sig defe a ted Fi shm an of the Moore, in t he sho t ; Perkin s in Kir kendall (S) second; Fuchs ab le to participate in sing les of pomts seor·ed. Solomon los t 
oph s ; and Mart in of t he Seniors the jave lin; J ett in th e bro ad (M) third. ll eight-6 feet 8 inch- competi t ion because of a knee in - three pomts t? ~ehf1eld '.me! wo_n 
defeate d Heuer of PiKA. ju mp; an d Sp inner in t he high cs . jur y, and that F lcis hli has re- , three from Nicho lson rn this 
Looking over the h orses hoe jump did fi ne work as t hey all P ole Va ult-Eagelberger, (S) cently undergone an operat ion. match . The fina l score in point s, 




for the Bears and 4 1-2 
af terno on, th e r esul ts show Tri- Th e Spri ngf ield team , wh ile and Crawford (S), tied for sec- of the Mine r s in this match. It for the Miners. 
angle and Sigma Nu re t a ining 1 . . 1 b t.t. th t h ~r 5 ond. Height 11 feet. is expected, however, that these tw o men in comp et ition af ter th eir c ec1s1ve Y c e r an eTh iner ' J a\"clin throw- P erk ins ( l\1) f 
fi rst match es . Pete r se n of Tri- was not a great team. ey are two men wi11 regain top orm 
angle defeated Glover of P iK..A; rather strong in the ru n ning con- first; Pottenger (S) second ; Self 
and Br own, a lso O T r iangle, de- tests, but poo,· in the fie ld events . ( M) third . Distance -153 feet, 
cated Requa rt h o t he J u niors . Russe ll Brown, Sp r ingfie ld, 1 inch. 
Boctje r o Sig ma Nu defeate d stood out for t he victors, and Shot . Put-:-.Ioore (:\-1) first; 
Gilli s of ALT. Fra sc.r of ig ma Nu his performance was partic ularly Davis (S) second; Lidde ll (M) 
defea ted " 'a 1ker of Lambda Chi outstanding in \"iew of the fact t h ird. Distance-37 feet, 4 1-2 
fo r th e seco nd victo r y of the af- that he is so small and yet still incheR. 
tc r noon for Sig m a Nu. Comp lei.:.- runs such a fine hu rdle race. Discus· Elliott. (S) first; Pot-
ing lhc r est of the afternoon The •Miner team met Washin~- tcngC>r (S) second; Leone {M) 
matches, Frer icks of Sigma Pi de- ton in St. Louis ye::;terday af- th ird. Distancc-11::i feet, 10 inch-
fc.ated Pfau of the Sophomores; ternoon and \\ill play host to the 
!!eyer of K appa Alpha defeated Cape Girardeau Teachers on Sat-
Calanzaro of Theta Kappa Ph i ; urday. The Cape team is the con-
Dabd of the Juniors c~efcateJ ference champ , and sho uld give 
C'arlstea cl of Lambd,..a Chi ; . and I quite a clcmonst.l'ation on the 
Gregory of Theta Kappa Ph1 de~ Miner track this week-end . 
fcatcc l Thayer of the Seniors. The results arc as fo llows: 
As a result. of the recent ra in31 Mi le run-\Ve lls (S) first; 
the g-olf course is in a rather sag- Skelton (S) second; Batterman 
.l!Y condition, hut if the weather (i\1) third . Time--4 :56. 
continues to improve, the cour3c 440-Yard Dash-1.\'illiams (S) 
hould be in_ god cond ition for the 
Intramura l Golf tournament this 
w1cek-end. Intramural Golf has ~11-
\'favs been one of tho favori te 
will be ru n over Sat ur day and 
Sunday afternoon, with ni ne ho les 
played on Saturday, an d eig hteen 
Int;·amura l sports among the var- holes on Sunday. 
ious organizations, and should To elate, there is no further 
furnbh pk•nty of compctitin to all] news on the forthcoming softball 
those ent.erel thig year. The mec_t_t_o_u_rn_a_n_,e_n_t_. _ _ _ ___ _ 
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AU TR Y 
in 
"Gaucho Serenade" 




n • 1nr1 BOONt' 
CAFE 
llO W 8TH 
soon . 
"How does Caroline kiss?" 
"Have you ever tried to play 
Pedestrians shou ld be seen and the tuba?" 
not hurt. -Co lu mbus . 
- ----------------- -
You trust its quali ty 
The t ast e o f i ce-cold 
Coca-Cola is pleasantly 
exci ti ng • • • with no 
after-t a ste. It brings a 
feeling of comp le te re-
fresh men t ••• a ll yo u 
want and you w an t it a ll., 
BOTHED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE COCA-COlA COMPANY BY 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis 
l 
_ ~_l'_a_ge_ 4 ___ __ ---;----------- ~ ~T~H=E:...:M: .=:IS ..:S: .::0.Q:.R:.::_r.:.:.M::l::NE=R:____ _ _ ___ _:_:W:._:edneaday, April 15, 1942 
Blood Bank Donations 
Sponsored by National 
lnterfratern ity Group 
of t he confe r ence, se nt a copy of\ 
the reso lution to Pr es ident Roose-
velt sta ting that the National In-
terfraternity Conference "offers 
t assist in organizing the sti- I 
dent bodies of the Am er ican col-1 
leges a nd universities to the end 
that every st udent may appreci-
ate the need of hi s don a ti on to 
t he much needed blood bank." 
llJ)°nf_R ~~ 
eJ L.eA-ir \ Theta Kappa Phi 
1Iat s off to fr eshmen ,v olff During the past week-end a 
and Auinbaugh for so neatly number of the members and 
making damn fools out oi our pledges vi sited their homes . Bud 
local fl a tfcctl aturday night . !t Haas, J ack Verbeck, Frank Fen-
.all sta rt ed over those useless nerty, and Tom Vogenthaler went 
.pm·king met ers recently insta lled. to St. Louis. Bob Weiss spent the 
.Seem s that Prof. Black left his week-end with his fam ily and 
JJarkin g space by Scot.l's with friends in Kansas City, Misso uri. 
about 45 minutes parking time Harr y Gillil and and Ed \Veisbrod 
lef t on the meter . Our two frosh, visited in J efferson City 1 while 
11ot to be wastefu l about the George \Veilmuenster spent the 
wh ole t hing, decided they would week.encl in ~ast St . Louis, Illi• 
us e the remaining time, and stood nois. 
jn the space, keeping all cars Sigma Pi 
fx om parking. Finally our nll-im- Brothers ffoward Stangland. 
por tant polic e force came char g- Jim Sullivan, and Nev ille Chalk 
~ng ard with m«n y thr eats, cart- journ eyed to Chicago over the 
cd those off to the can. Evidently weekend for personal int e1·views 
th e Miner spirit isn't entirely with the Wiscomdn Steel Co. Rc-
deacl, for ,~ithin a half hour a sults: they have jobs for this 
goodly portion of the _student summer, and the old adage, 
body was down at the city hall I "Business and pleasure do not 
1·endy to storm the place. Thcrcup- mix " has been definitely pro,·en 
on "Big Shot" Matlock and ti1c to be m~relv an a::;sumption 
~it.v rlllornC'y tried to fintl some 
1 
· ~ ' " · 
charge to hook our boys on, hut . Brot 1er John_ Zagata a lso 
thc>rc ju:-.t wasn't anv, 50 amid the Journeyed to. Chicago, but to at-
cheers of the cro,,:d ¥/olff anti Lend a weddmg. 
Auinbaugh made a triumphant The l\1ounrl ~ity attracted 
t·:dt. St•cms lo me Lhat S(•vcra1 of I Brothers Ben ,v(_•1dle and Bill 
tlwsc cops ar(• feeling their au- Smothers over the weekend, and 
thority a Iiltlc too much and arc it was an attraction in Sak•m 
~('lting awfully cocky . Js'nt th"rc that prompted Andy Oertig to 
some stale law about fnlse ur- spend the wel.'k(•JHl there. 
rest!-!? :\1::-is Sarnh :\lilt.on of Rolla, Dr. 
The ::\liiwn; ar('n't lhc onlv Paul G. Herold, and Lieutenant 
<1nt•s h:n i11g- trouble with the I~- .foseph Zag·ata we-re dinner i::m.•sl 
(al law enforcement officPrs. Lac;t ~~c~~: 11:~:p~~~a~~e~-s t~:~-,.~:e;l~:.~
1
~:~ 
,-.·el'k copper Hale took it upon the newly formed armored divi-
1 i.mu.:lf to maul .,ome high-school- sion of the army. 
ilC' for rt·fc.JTing- to him in ohc.cl•nc 
term~. I don't know just wha t \\'ith the , ))ring Formal only 
the kid cnllc•d him, but 1 in\algine :wo and a half weeks a~,·ay Uw 
it was prdly close to the> Lruth. I iellow.s arc u_lr cndy ylann111g . The 
J wond<.•l' if llal e remembers the cutgom~ ~1a1l has mcreasctl two-
time n J.{UY in one of the po(i} fo~cl1 a~cl 1t appt•nrs that the uf-
halls took his gun awuy and up- fun· will be one for the books 
plied it none too gently to h1!; and looks. 
cranium? thance of sohc-ring up behind bnr~. 
\Vho spon:,;ored that. ~IacArthur Of course, the city treasury is 
Duy nanc<• Saturday night any- ri cher by about 13 bucks eVl'l"Y 
\ ;ay? f wa~ under lh<.• imp ression I time this happC'ns, hut that has 
thnt Blue Key was making the nothing Lo do with it. 
''.1:1·ang-c:mcnt s wit h t he fi1~1rnciul I'm noV enti rel y unaware of tl1c 
.. 11d of the Inlerfrat Counc il, th e l'umors that. have been going 
JndcpC'ndenls nnd the Jr. Chamber around about Beveridge, 8s so me 
<'f . Con~mercc, but to read that of you may thin k. Qu ite the con-
at l1cle _m Satui·day·s M:iner you'd trary - 1 have bt•en well iniormcd 
t nink tnut th e ~l. Pat's board cli~l by Tom himsl'lf. ,v11en 1;om1•-
iL ull. Nice go ing. thing like that happ ens on ly once 
Pr of . "Lochinvar" (Doc Lock) I eve ry 2 or 3 ycurs don't you think 
ha .-; been . a bad boy aga in. I 've we can overlook it , fellow s? 
hce n hrn nng all kind s of stori<-•s Can't say much about th e M(_•-
about he nnd some married wo- chan ica l beer-bust at Mcr am<-•c 
man., I unde~·s t~nd I'm on hi_s list Springs Saturday, other than it 
RO 1 d bett e r keep the dclmls lo was a very brot herly affair and 
mv~e>lf. no one got tossed in. In past years 
1 h.c Th eta Kaps have been the Juniars lrnv c taken it up on 
k<'cprng rather qu iet ahout their themselves to dunk the Seniors, 
brothers who spent mosL of one but this yea r nothing of the so rt. 
S.nturdny C'Vcning in the jug a l was startN l-it cou ldn't ha ve been 
SalC'm u few weeks bnck. Th e because LherP arc so man y Sen-
Sa lem nativ es don 't, mind drink- 1111·s I1 orly-eight gallons of br ew 
ing i~1 th~ir ~ni<lsl, but LhC>y ab- wasn't suff icient Lo appease Llw 
ho1· rnto x1caL1on, nnd anytime "'crowd so a rnLion board, consi~t-
:.omeo nc (<>specially Mim•r."i) ing of Lyons, Veale and Rndc1if7c 
stagg(.•rs out of the Anchor Cbb had to he set up to portion out 




PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
.D A n C f .. O AT f ~ 
Theta Tau (Alhambro Grotto 
Wi thi n one year it is ex pect ed 
that every able bodi ed fraternity 
man in the country will have 
g iven at least one pint of his blood 
to the American Red Cross blood 
bank. 
Newburg) April 17 
Lambda Chi Tea Dance " 18 
Pi Kappa Alpha " 18 
11\'IacGrego r also declared in his 
letter to the Pr esident, "among 
the und erg raduat es we ha ve a l-
ready found a very enthu sia stic 
response . Th e donation to the 
blood bank is one way in which 
the fraternities can make a pr ac-
tical and valuable contribution .1'~ 
Alpha Lambda Tau " 23 
Under the direction of the exe -
cutive commi ttee of the National 
Jnter f rat ern ity Conference, which 
is composed of over 60 national 
college frat er niti es in the U. S. 
and Canada with app rox imately 
2 .600 chapters, the organized 
blood donation will be ma de in 
cooperation with the American 
Red Cross. 












Theta Kappa Phi 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
" IG 
" 27 Prof: "Late again. Have you 
ever clone antyh ing on Lime?" 
Adoption of this mass blood 
contribution is pa1·t of the Con-
ference's sea r ch tor ways in which 
national Greek letter groups can 
aid h1 the furtherance of the wm· 
effo r t. 
Offender: 111 bought a car ." 
- rehashed for the Miner. For Good 




John M. MacGregor, chairman 
"When you are too old to hav e. 
fun, and too young to die." l 
-Awgwan. 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Whatever the l(e . 
They Pr actice Imagineering Here 
We've been counting no ses here at Alcoa , 
and we were amazed to discover th e variety 
of Ke ys dan glin g fr om wat6h chain s around 
here. 
Keys don't mak e the man. We mention 
th em on ly as n handy way of gettin g ut tl,c 
int eres tin g fac t that it tak es. a ll kind s of men 
and of knowledge to m ake an o rga 11ization , 
such as Alcoa, tick. 
The str iking thin g is, how soo n most 
of our m en shed thei r specific labels niter 
they come wi th us on ly to di scover how 
much mor e excit ing il is to practi ce 
Imn g inccr in g. 
There are n't any g rpo vcs Lo Imn ginecr in g. 
There aren't any limit~, eit her. A man lets 
hi s Unngination soar and then eng in eers it 
d own lo ca rtJ1. When he co mes down he is 
ju st ns liable to find him s If in a new de-
partment, with new re sponsibilitie s, and a 
new se t of co nditi ons on whi ch to practice 
hi s I mnginccring. 
It is thi s kind of tl1ing going on con-
tinuou sly for fi fty year s thnt ha s mndc Alcoa 
a use ful bu s iness and an cxciL_jng organiza• 
ti on in whi ch to be. 
It is what the future o f Aluminum is 
mnd c of. 
ONE PAGE FROM TIIE AUTOBIOGRAPiff OF 
ALCOA ALUMINUM 
• This message is printed by Aluminum Company of Ameri ca to h,Jp people to 
und ers tand what we do nut.I what sort of'mcn make aluminum grow in usefulness, 
